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WomaffD The iVl
HENRY HERMAN

CHAPTER XXII.
When thoy arrived at tho chemist's

"hop thoy fntinil that tlio sufferer wiih
bUII there, lying uucoiiHclons in tho room
at tho hnclc of tho nhop, whilo the pollco
kept n crowd of gapors at bay outride.
Two medical men were engaged in n
heated 'argument nhout tholr mipectlvo
diagnoses of tlio enso, while Honri's
groom Btopd by, wnltlng tholr (IccIhIoii.
Helcno and Adams woro both well known
to tho chemist, nnd obtained Immedlnto
admission to tho wounded man's

To AdninfT experienced oyo oven tho
won, nt oncoj V 'J- - his

at embassy K
-- .T' f.ia CWmmj: Blcln- - looked nnd that tho renre- -

worn urnr i . . aiuin mm anrnHan
tho slow nnd tho out Lord H'Cy lon ,eft about
tranHlont proved Tho year lh?..r.e,u,.0
was stmerlng from concussion. In addi-
tion to this, his right log wns sovoroly
uijured, his horso hnvlng stepped on him,
and It wns crushed nnd Rnlinturml tmlnw
mo lr' tho to his

who Fronch- - you, Monslour Ilonrr Ilol.rrfs. ThU tnn
"uii io no an j'j.-ign- collcagno, ordered
wio patient's Immediate to his
roomn at tho Uotol Blrnndot, whero he
nccupieu tlio whole of one floor, and

Insisted upon horself and Adams
accompanying him thithor. Whon tho
doctors demanded nbsoiuto qulot for the
wounded nmn, and forbid all visits,
Helcno protested.

"Ho will require a nnrso," she plead-
ed, "and I nm a very good I have
rnd plonty of experience nnd my time
Is my own. Do lot mo stay I will be

cnrofull"
"For tho prosont, nt any rnt;, my

Mir, nam Acinms, "such a thing can-
not bo. I do not know enn prompt
you to your courso of nctloa, but I will
not nnk you to explain."

"You nocd not," rejoined nelonc. "You
would not my reasons if
fnvo them to you. But I may conio back,
may I not?"

doctors promlsod that an noon as
their pntlent wns in a Mtato to be seen
by nnybody, permission should bo grant-
ed to her.

ps you will toll mo, my donr,"
mild Adams, as they were driving backto Helcno'n mnnsion, "who ia this man in
whom you nro tnkimr so ltm nn iinP.
tat? You say ho savod your life.
was that?"

"Henry Roberts is Honri an-
swered Helon, "who lovod mo when howas n boy nnd I a girl, nnd whom you
ont to pennl servitude. Is tho Louis-tan- a

soldier of your battalion savedme from being murdered by that horrl- -
io man outside of tho Northoru plckot

lines.
"Whati" cried... u 0f im

tuuu

mK ro,"eull)Cr." wns neJono's rotort,
Uint he saved my lifo at tho risk of hisown,"
Thero was no further assault afterthat defense. Adams bit his lip, nnd

tlmy hnd nrrivod at Holone's door,
He her with simple "Good dnymy doar."

A fortnight passod, during which
Ielono called twice every nt

hotel without being nllowod to boo him
--a fortnight portontoua to tho fate of

Wnr had boon ngnhwt
Germany, nnd Purls for tho momentwent mnd. As tlio wcok woro on, camo
thtf news of dlsnster nud defeat, thoforeign of Paris commenced to
cek safer quarters.

Helena hnd been untlrlni? In
tondauco upon this while. Tho

,nr"1'

"ound
his

nurso nnd nttendnnt.
the

nrciiK.destroyed or th

r i

By

.............

mouins pnssea, and Honri wns stll
nuablo to rise from hla
Jurod log hnd been put a shield of

or pnrla, nnd motion wns forbid-
den. In the menntlmo events around nnd

liad proceeded with hurrl
enno pace. Tho enemy had drawn nrnnn.
the besieged city a line of Iron flame

nu mo munuers wnr crashed
voared every hillside around tho

All nelono's friends hnd all
cept wlio was
glad to find an oxciiro for staying In
acceptance of a temporary post nt
British embassy, so that ho might remain

woman ho loved so much.
Walter, however, took not to lot

ttoiene know that ho wns still ln Paris.
Ho not wish to obtrudo his

pon uis purpose watch
.over her, to her, If dancer threat

ned, not to forco his suit upon hor whon
sue Bcemcd to bo so happy in tho
f nnothcr mnn.

camo on npaco, and terrors
f the slogo Incronsed, but Holene

and felt little these. Being known
possessed imuienso woalth, tho pro-

prietor of tho hotel which alio lived
hla that should fool none

privations pressed upon
early all population.
No man can bo for any length time

lu the daily a beautiful
feeling drawn toward her, and

who first of all lookod upon Hol-
me woman who had

him, and whom he might treat with

St---M"- t ! or brother for TT1n --- .1 .....

ystery ; ;i

r

Much scant honesty as his mind she
came to look for Hel- - Tbl. t Z nml 1" '? t00th ,Rnnw-one- 's

vlslta an n In life t
tcnrJn t It, but

Thus came quite nntwSl, VM- - !Tl '1d5,no himsolf llkn a "". d :one's loyo for Henri raised
on tho barren, stony soil of

man's heart. Soon they both to know
that each know that tho other loved him
ov her.

During all those long, weary months,
alter never once approached Ilolono.

Every dny a messenger from British
embassy inquired nt the two hotels nftor
ireleno and Honri, but tho man had strict

outward blno blouse, drlnk-sod-"SLU"- te

.IIf8 total' Instructions
" nftor, British

itinin Yi'iiirii unn MA. i.. in

that Henri
Yorloy'n

1870 hJZ'tu ...!.

taken unnr.
romovnl

Helcno

I

what

Tho

"Berlin

who

Adams

day Henri's

Honri

protect

Whiter

best

" J ' nwiikii.
lor poor, down-trodde- n Franco, nnd its
encompassed capital, but 1871 added to
the horrors. It seemed ns If tlm Iml.
ninnf r t M ...... 1 . ... a

n

frklliTStho turning Told.erWk
by

Blow. The doctorn camo every dur. nnd
nun joroia nu oxertlon.

Thus pnssod tho flrst month of tho now
year. Then on suddon tho olouds
parted asunder, and streak of bluo sky
became vlslblo tho political horizon.
1'nrla capitulated to tho nnd
nn armlntlco wiw signed, with pcaco,
blessed peace, In tho near distance

Adams had loft Hclono in anger. Ho
nover bclloved that tho siego would last
for month, nnd he dwelt in Loudon
onting his honrt out with remorso nnd
aolf-chidln- g. no hnd nnd could have
nows from Holcne, nnd ho blamed him-
self for hnvlng left hr In hour of
peril.

When tho news of tho negotiations for
peace reached Loudon, ho packed hand-
ling, nnd started Paris by tho night
mall. High Influence hira
pnsa which ho waB allowed to
ontord tho boloaguered city among tlio
very flrBt. It was dark, dull winter
morning whon ho presented hlmsolf at
Iluone's hotel, hnvlng learned her where-
abouts from tho servants at hor

iiojeno, when Adams' namo was given
to her, simply muttored, "Oh, what

nnd prepnred horself to receive
her formor protector with the best possi-bl- o

grace. Tho Loulslanlan
..unuTur, uoioro no had been in Helone'spresonco many minutes, that he wan not
overwclcome, Holeno's mind soomcd
ba away somowhero, and ho
snrmlscd that Henri was tho causo of It.

The next day was very bright andmmny one, such na winter In Paris often
brings, and tho encoring rays atroamod
uirougn tno wludowB, mado tho pris
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i.. for'lhc ,'r 2.4;"If ho .'"
tlmf nnywhore with

jrheji
a

Europe. declarod

residents

enptire,

Wnltcr,

tho

did

bo

woman

procured
through

chained to hla couch for mnnr tnnntha
But was lmposslblo yet, although
tho doctors promised that in a fow days
porhaps a rido ln a carriage might be per-
mitted.

Helcno, to alleviato tho man's
ordered tho

movo tho soft to the window, and had
Henri carriod thorc. Sho wns
placo a chair for at n llttlo dis-U"f- ?'

whoQ ho bccknod hor and said:
'There room enough, If you will sit

hero by me. I want you sit quite closo
to me, beoauso want to look into your
oyes, to tell I havo
loniTCd to snv tn vmi thnun . ii

flueers his
been

for first wn"
ho were afraid throbbing

Injitrod hU romlnod comdoutnem, ,A S L .n
,1 .Tr.

.
to

d1
Then camo the news of 72ef Sedan

.D(!

knew what
himself 1 YU aBW ,lay'
followed by von.ennce .? rh.e?r5 ho,,.r. hour, .lowlr

Into
pinsccr

loft,
Walter,

the

tho
care

uer. wns

the
aaw

of

betray-- 4

the
got

the

you

Ho

tho

wuo? Bpftce-o-
f

I not ln
a 'tho h n. . r

. -

of

bo
f

a

to
is

u.inciy. i.i y inrllUg, 1 love I
iievo uint you love mo. I

be
am

enough and well enough, will you
allow mo mako you my wifo?"

Sho had turned fnco to him asho was speaking, had
drawn closor to Ho waa feeble

ho went forward put his
around her Sho aided by gentle
movement, he kissed her.

She had answered him by hor silentsubmission, while joyful tear
down cheek.

CHAPTER XXIII,
to bo married nt the

embassy In a month. As thodnys passed, ono of which brought
hopes of nearer, thocloud of terror which had hung over fat--

ou assumed a new moro awe-Inspirin- g

shape.
few weeks previously the

of France, the GermniiH, hnd
and held tho notmlVtlnn i

awe, Frenchmon
Frenchmen, shedding one another's blood
malmiug, slnylng, destroying. The Prus'
slons stood by, smiling grim sntis-fnctio- n,

while Frenchmen cut ono an-
other's throats. The rod fine h..
Commuuo was Helene, alt-tin- g

Henri's room, could hear the' rat-
tle of the musketry when scoroa nf

citizens wore murder-
ed in blood.

Adama had gone away, refusing
to aasiat at the ceremony, elthw wIk
ntaa aa friend. TUere waa nnhn.u ifto stan.il ia fataw

v

a

to tho Inst, nccoptcd the pout of tor--imont. Ills position nt tho embassy mado
tho task a trlflo easier for him, the
bittortioss of ft to bo touted, nono
tho loss. At last the morning of the
Jiin oi April, tlio day for tho
wedding, dawned. At 11 o'clock they
wtro to bo married ut the British em-
bassy.

was noon, and tho fateful ceremony
was oyer. Hour! Ileleno man
nnd wife according to Hnglish law. Wal

deserved, gradually
for

It ti the

affection

tho

mansion.

worst nn.f attempted to get...... &'um ahliu an
i" no Rimpie luncheon, only Henri,
liolone, eight or ten iiltimate
friends joining in it.

Ilolono had gone to her room, the
company of or threo ladles, to change
her nnd tho In thedining room when on a oudden the
was invnded by n dozen or more gunrds,
fu ly armed, headed by a man whoso
Bom-jacc- cap Indicated an officer's rank,

most ymptom l
P"or. the

itriiii unnn ilii
body, tho breathing rc not doubt

chlverlng hn.i ot tho intrusion.

o

Ho

u

no

When

of

nn.

ef

Wo havo cnnirht ron nt-- ln" cM
tho olllcer, blinking hiccoughing as

o on. "Citiaen Honri Sainton,
who calls monslour mark you,"

SBS"
was tho "fkvmu uunnimu cxiremoiy

ono.

understand

How'

Sainton,"

of
of

ti..- -

Germans,

for

Jwrol"

perceived,

shrewdly

now

. ,t i iu,tl;,, unu, Triiauao you think? Ho grows rich
nnd millions of francs and ho does not
givo nis poor country a thought. He
neither nerves his country, nor docs he
pny.( Therofore, Monslour Henri Sain-
ton, nn on tho

wo will take you to prison and the Com-
mune decido what shall bo
you."

"I hayo sorved my cried
Honri, rising In anger. "I have served
tho causo of French liborty, whon you

hiding behind casks. Ifought for Beds in '43, and I was
Bhot and sent to the galleys for having
dOUe BO. now vnil rnm nnd !! n1A
tlint I have not my duty to tho
Commune."

"You can exnlnln nil thnt tn
oral whon you seo him," hiccoughed the

But

kl

In

3 peal tender
fornnt mitnlA. AUUvm.

vorJ no replied
ho am rich,:"

wealUl y1biuunii jour
imnossibln

tho

fined

viueii,

'The citlzon nxnlntn nil
to the Gonoral. Ho can urge excusa

likes. I don't think will help him
nurry anQ yoa

ploase, Citizen Henri goawny
wns, of course, useless,

quietly, while sul- -nnd

.i nor csiiow., tholr ambiance

Jh jaiorT
,n.. streot, mm

all

to

to

to

to

attendantsto

herself

to

something

gradually

unfurlod,

inoffensive

appointed

gentlemen

omphnsls monsieur,

country,"

probably

happlncas

months

Sainton,
together."

submitted

"I
proceed at tho
They were alroady tho landing

whon Holene camo flying down the
SllO SaW nt

nmiiH..j prisoner.
with

hUSbaUd

woman T"

And nonrl replied: "She my wife."I don't caro whether sho your wifeyour daughter,
grandmother. Push her back, someof And bring man along."

inB villains gripped
took her dainty in hn,i lim l'ncd Henri from her.

pressod gently whilo his oyes Hve enou' years ago,
irotiDicu, time nScr. But

to address hor. w' Vth. hor henrt for tho

Ilelene's

,vno 0,(1 I,er of naPPlnesamm seemed to be dashed
Holeno herself

more passed, during which rS iTu mVd r"" the herwowjy, with neleno faithful Z"
disaster

ward,

uout

and

Bear

alio

rrr.i..

In

was store

nation's

faithful

presence

socloty

society

Henri,
merely

J'OU.

to
her

and
him. still,but nnd nrms

atoloher

They determined

happiness

But

but arrayed against

with

aud
ln

armed,
cold

flatly

but tho

but
had

It
were

Walter

two
woro

room

nnd
wct

himself

millions

with

will done with

woro
tho

done

rsn.

is

Resistance nnd
two

stair-case.

Helena'

nope
reason

and Btag- -

,Z
forward in tho nick of time.

It thnt awful week. in May, 1S71which l'reiichmen to this dny "theterrible Pnris wns In flames.
ciouu of snioko nnd n

doomed city. night tho sky
sheet, andeven rising of day not

entirely chaso tho blood- -
una me urmament.

Barricade

nwo-stricke- n

revolution-
ists who intended mako Parisbooty and Franco playthlnr

iroiii street
from barricade, from house

house, until the uorth-ofiHte- rn

portion of city remained In
their clutches. thev
die without revenging themselves upon
tho Innocent, helpless beings whom they
held hostages.

Nigh on three hundred prominent citi-zens, bonded by the Paristho vicar goncral of the diocese, hndbeen lmprlionod hostngeo. bitby bit of Paris waa wrenched
hands these
taken to prison of La Roquette.
Henri among them,

Helena her daya In endeavor-ing beseech tho granite hearte
govcrnod Paris for mercy her

endlesa
of of waiting, when

to closed its portals her
and aven her acaldlug

her heart shivering,
When at laat the crashes of the

ef the and
riiea. ber that tae eat was

coming, now dread sprang upon her.
what If Che revolutionists were to enrry
out their threats to murder those poor
men whom they held hostages?

She flew to the and
there just In time son n

open guarded by motley
of soldiery, being tnken along tho

road by tho Seine. In answer to her
question whither the miserable wretches
were being tnken, she was told to La
Hoquctte.

. To La Itoquottcl surelyi 1 1

un'fiiii uenin,
Jtoqnetto was tho prison of tho

condemned. The guards pushed her
of tho nnln fpl"" '.

the

near poor Henri. saw her
distance of a dozon pnecs, nnd smiledsadly nnd kissed his hnud to her.

Onco more she hnstencd to the Hotel(le IIIo, where for the nonno fnunA
one of the Oentrnl moro light-hearte- d

more reckless the rest.
So your husband nt Ln Itoquctto,"

nts rT.llfl. ... .. . .

there, my pretty lndy. We will showyou thnt we nro gentlemen, that wa
do overythlng can to plense
ndlcs. You shall go nnd seo yonr hus- -

i wisn were he."
Tho paper wns slciipd T7ni.n.

Sho reached La Roquetto, nnd
her pais procured her entrance. She
una wait hours, howover, beforo she
wns aiiowod seo Henri.

At last one of tho keepers came nnd
called hor name, "Cltizeness Sainton!"
ana nitor tramping with the man up
staircases nnd through corridors which

to her to be without end, sho
wns thrust into a room with bnro cloanwl

brendcrumbs,

tono little windows' 1minced ron Dredguarded by bars forbidding strength. jy ad , !J throuSh;
There were othor ladles there VJ

broken, sorely Btrlckcn as horaelf.
seated with husbands the rough
wooden benches. Henri her, nnd

sank Into his arms like a stone that
dropped Into the water. Cold

seemingly lifeless, ho clasped her to'
his brenst.

Don't me, dear," ho
"I know what going to happen

mo, and am proparcd. But must
not suitor tor having joined your fnto to
mine, xnu will be over, and then
you can away to your country.

Know there are other men lorn
OUito Woll

fsorvlnir hrl .
Sainton TV00' wiU mnK l"ia nt11

nd I if iJlll1 ' sh W. they pound sugar oihtoi tuln dnr tn .. . . I : every
very plausible ho will have hnt fn; 'uu' I,il uou

y,f l Q"ick-temperc- d, and "That is reason," honasty whon angered." ..see. that I, m pui 11110 Siassw.'Vm, .Mi. .:,, ,: . . ,r ?u"
tr. "thTVi 7. n rp8e.a w.f " tlJ me the of... i lnrana. love, niasj boit tins been fnr hm tn utn , . .

can in
he It
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twos and twos, men to return to theuV
CC118, tne Women to fnrMi intn ihn,'
burning city. One of the offlcera of the!57,, l,tS i'JL' tho
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Huddled one corner prison yard
stood soma four or five Bcore doomed

while a furthor away a com-
pany of Communist Infantry were drawnup facing tho high gray-ston- e wall of
me yarn.

An officer called out a of
commencing with of the Archbishop
of Paris, and following it up with those'
of about a scoro of ecclesiastical dlirni-tarle- a.

archbishop, still a portion of,
hiB bare-heade- d and smiling

like a martyr old. wnlM .invi
to tho wnll. and nln7 had V""' 70U l0:. tho a or two poor The others followed I s

to my wriEgT he. ThI .J!? XjJMncMahon woiiikImI. hi. nJ. w S.", 10 ,eavu your heart being caintht bv "w.'..:""" u..i" " op wns standing with

from
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storm
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n
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the All
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i
perhaps mvanlf

lost

all
Kluiy
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to

aa

on

to

on

to

one hand raised, blessing his

"Ready! the
me scoro or so woro to thoby the Iron hall, while tho graystones were with red

AtlAtlm. Il.i-- . .."i unnic.1 iienrrs name,
this who hnd
been standing Henri, clasping hand1
fn to A grlppedi
her by tho neck, and flung her asl
If sbe were a loir. I

Helcnoiafter barricade was taken bv
Hnlf and BOrc,r hurt,

tho soldiers of France, who with hc,rBcl1f to h" nnd fl

their blood the price of the rescue of husband wns standinga
populace. The PIle of tho dend, and

had
their

bnrricado

But 1II

of

from theof tho Communards,
tho

passed
who
hus-ban- d.

Her nights were
ngony heaves seem-

ed
prayer,

frigid
caa-noa- a

f
taeir told

Oonclcrgerie,

Ja

Committee,

wo pretty

hnnds.

seemed

walls,

grlovo

yOU,

."S

Paris,

dress,

passed,

the

list names,,

The
robos,

the

murdorera,1

Fire!" officer.

ground
bespattered

blotches.

among Ileleno,

clung Boldler
asldo,

,"""'"?!
drlnftccc? feet
w,iereM

locked

Archbishop

arms around his neck.
"Cltizeness!" cried th

ew to
nmougl

hori

"Out
of the or It will bo your own fault!""I shall stay my husband,
nnd dlo him here," was Heleuo's
cnlm reply.

Without a second's tho officeragain cried, "Ready! Fire!"
All was over. Henri and Helene

together, ln hand.
(Tho end.)

Tied and
Thwe is a tied In tho affairs of men?

That tied la frequently the marriage
knot

Thero is an untied Just aa surely when
work of the divorce court

tho spot
Illinois State Journal.

A Strategist.
"How does Mrs. Closer stand In tJia

mart eet?"
"She strategy." Twice I

arranged te her Jewels stolen and
returned, but she me eet each

Detroit Free Free.

Meat Pie.
Aii old of mnklng "English

incut plo" Is to take finely chopped
beef, put in deep baking

layer of tlio meat, stew lightly with
season highly salt,

popper, butter nnd a few of
juice; repeat the process till tho

dish is full or your meat used up.
Pour over It a cup of stock or cravy.
or, lacking theso, hot water with a tca-spoonf- ul

of butter molted In It; on top
n good lnyer of breadcrumbs should bo
put nnd seasoned nnd dotted but-
ter. Cover nnd bake half an hour; re-
move the cover and brown.

Plum Pudding;.
,' Cream half a cup of butter with a
cup of granulated sugar, ndd a half-poun- d

of powdered five beaten
eggs, a cup of milk and a tenspoonful
of orange juice. together
each, of seeded and halved raisins and

nnd two
of

t0Heart- - stir

soon
go

and

any

mid

and

will

a quarter tenspoonful, each, of
cloves, nutmeg nnd cinnamon ll
powdered. Last of all, boat in a quart

flour, turn into a largo mold andsteam for six hours.

Ornncc Mnrmnlndc.
Slice and neoiw tw

dozens oranges. Mix with two
sliced lemons, cutting all very thin.'
Measure tho Juice and add enough wa-
ter to make a quart and a pint ofliquid. Put into a stone vessel, onvnr.
and stand all night Into a nre--

perhnns better. kettle, dnmli u.n
thcs 8hmner

"rcly would Stir In a ofman,

D;r

fpi,

mothor,

of Juice and boll until the KkMn ivaclear. Take fmm thn i
I , " uu, will'O
.LUW
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again, and told her the, sugar gradually, boatinc- - imm
visit over, oho mtut 1 Now beat tocefcher

I irtr in t
H x prfly uuu uic

"?h K?..

tho

nliloil T '

l'nrls

that

I

And

"
door

yon able
uiave.

-
m7,

Y

Wednrsflnv
in of

men, little

that

In
calm- -'

ly of

?cond

cried
dnshod

"!.
timo them.

with
hand, him.

paid

wny,
here with

with

pauso

fell
hand

Untied.

The hits

Poor

lacks have
have

put

wny

cold a Clvb a

with
drons

onion

with

suet

Mix a cup,

Tel

of

seed, without
them

Put

f

thnt eggs

And

ftlfhflw.lniff
(moderate oven.

Prime Marmalade.
Tn - .t n i .. --..o ai. uuu, mrge cooKing apples,pare, plunge in cold water, then put

tover the Are together with the Juice
of two lemons and a half pound of mi.
fcar. When stowed, split and stone
.two and a half pounds of prunes and
istew with the apples, taklmr rr fw
.thore is sufflcient water to kon Him
jfrom burning. When thoroughly cook-le- d,

beat it through a strainer and tura
into jars to keep for use.

Corn PnfTa.
To the contents of ono can of corn,

add separately the beaten yolks and
,whltes of four eggs and mix gently;
jndd a little salt and cayenne pepper
land Just enough flour to mix well.iDrop in spoonfuls into a buffi tr.
,ing pan and fry. Serve very hot

Squnsh Plo.
One aud one-ha- lf cupfuls of squash,

two cupfuls of boiled milk, with hnHnr
itho size of a walnut melted in it four
eggs ooaten slightly, one cupful of su-
gar, one-hal-f teasponoful of extract of
almond. This makes two plea baked
on deep plates.

Household Hints.
To cool off a hot oven set a pan of

cold water In it
t Kitchen floors painted with boiled
iinseeu ou are very easily cleaned.

Bread boards should be scrubbedwith sand or salt to keep the wood agood color.
Covers of lard palls are useful tw

put under pots and pans whan thostove Is too hot
To clean gas fixtures, rub thorn wihcut lemons, and then wash the Julco

off with hot water.
If soot falls on the earner

thickly with dry salt Then sweep Itup quickly and It will leuve no stnim'
Use soapy water for making starch.J lie linen will have a glossier

a nee, and the Iron will not be so antto stick.
The most satisfactory( method ofsprinkling clothes Is to use a goo

whisk broom kept expressly for tliatiPurposo.
To clean black cloth mix ono partof splrita of ammonia with three parta

.of hot water. Apply with a sponge,
land rinse off with clean water.

If, In covering a kitchen table withoil cloth, a layer of brown paper Is puton flrst, it will prevent the oil clothcracking, and make it wear tfcreetimes as long.
I Cakes burn because the heat of taeloYon is not reduced after ths cake fa
arisen. They do not require a very hotoven and the oven door should not kwopen fer the first twenty mlnutea.


